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Plant Products commits $25,000 to assist Guelph Turfgrass Institute Relocation
Plant Products Inc. is excited to partner with the Guelph Turfgrass Institute (GTI) in the relocation to
their new permanent home on the University of Guelph owned property on College Ave East. Plant
Products considers it essential to create local expertise in the growing and maintaining turf; from home
lawns to sports fields and golf courses.
Plant Products commitment goes well beyond this original donation. Chris Stickles President of Plant
Products states “We plan on screening and trialing many products at the GTI with the intent to get more
registrations, more local developed data and a showcase to show off these demonstration plots to our
customers and staff.” He continues “With this move by GTI and our increased commitment to the green
space in Canada, we see a great partnership to bring our customers local solutions for many turf
problems”
GTI is also exited to partner with companies like Plant Products that show a commitment to the
excellent work in the past and our commitment to the future of research in Ontario. Eric Lyons,
Associate Professor of Turfgrass Science, University of Guelph commented “As we get ready to open our
new facility, we are thankful to all our partners like Plant Products that have stepped up and made a
financial commitment to ensure our success for this year and years to come”
For more information on Plant Products please visit their website plantproducts.com or on Twitter
@turfplantprod or contact:
Kelly Devaere Product and Marketing Manager
kelly.devaere@plantproducts.com
519-326-9037
For more information on Guelph Turfgrass Institute visit their website guelphturfgrass.ca or Facebook
www.facebook.com/GuelphTurf or on Twitter www.twitter.com/GuelphTurf or Contact
Amy Atkinson
Senior Development Manager
Ontario Agricultural College
Alumni Affairs and Development
Email: a.atkinson@uoguelph.ca
Tel: 519-824-4120 x 58652
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